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Com; i. lcil Sdiooi Authorities Wi.l
Slaintaiu lYce KiiuliT.-urttu- No
Order Will Be fci-- ow by
Judge Prittiiard.

Special to The Observer.
Asheville, Aug. 16. ABhevtlls's new

146.000 watpr-srorns- n fp.siprvntr. ,ip.

Elizabetii m a a
The Postmatstpr
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J.'r lnij O.U.irl Ivo;; 4V....I n
Crime I v 1lm liiictv

Epecidl to Tho Observer.
.Salisbury, Aug. 16. The

chants' association 'has decided upon
a different course from ita prescribed
one. da 'the collection of old - bills.
Thiiy mill ! advertise ithese for sale
and follow the example of the Dur-
ham merchants, who . work. this
scheme successfully. , They begin the
new order tn October. r

Gr, la In favor nf a hania (.'.

signed toehold Qve million gallons of
water, which was hullt fcv th Pum.

"Umvcrsal,. "AcmeV' and "Electroid" brands
. Asphalt Keady-to-La- y Roofings; uDellydratinle,,

I)amp and Waterproofi ng ' Material, for damp cel-
lars, cement walls, etc., etc. ;

Stocks at Norfolk W ilmington, Charleston andour Interior Mills fnr nrnmrit? . i

tem being established by the Postot-nc- edepartment and also postal sav-ings banks. While he has not yet
worked out the details of tie parcels

gher Engineering Company, of Cleve- -

Qonseryaiopy oZ r.Hczi. ,
' CHARLOTTE, .V. C.
A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR W03IEX

anel!!!--!
8Ub,urb011 location. Modern' building, and equipment At:,

teachers. Classical. Music. Art. Rinrfnilnn triaz-tiv- a

ianu, u., naa not provea entirely saui- -
isfactorv. Jtftipr tha nrrlHnn ' nfvncui ne nas - been thinking

along this line for Bom t!m nm ha uib oig xanx - u was iouna mat mere
was seeDaee of wat through theexftcu to make recommendations to

--.ciigies8 for . the establishment of a
axiu fcuiiuiuitaish pment to North Car olina points. : Get our prices

The association haa also approves
the ndw courthouse agitation - and
drafted resolutions commending the
commissioners and asking for k a
structure ntlnj not Ipjssi tjhnn 175 flflft

sides while considerable water went
out through the bottom. The reserjicn wnicn ne, will work out. Hebas thought more ef tne - reavi-ig- j

bank idea,, having' realiied the heed uuauvuui iaiiroaQ station in car lots andvoir was built of concrete and it is
said that thie water comes through

' 'coursea .

stuTdv ."v14 cata,0u correct 'Idea of the courses ofsuperior advantages offered.

CHARLES a KING, 'president.

s and pleading for (the salvation of the
old colonial building now serving the
(purpose of & courthouse. . The ladles
Of fiaJIwhurv havn hn asnftola llv

vj. uiMB icom noting that many foreign and native working people makesure of savin? hv kni,!n. n..i
the sand veins. ' vAt any rate, the city
authorities could not accept the res-
ervoir aa it la and th bulMtra ' have Carolina Portland Cement Companyvuiat aiders payable no themselves whichtive.;ln .thejr desires to , save the' present structure.' When the new is
agreed to put in the bottom . coating
of patent composition which may
solve the difficulty and make it wa-
ter tlirht. - Th aririiitanat nrurt f h

caa as they need the mone. . From this it ia ascertained thaitney , prefer to . Hn mity,,, i.i . 4V
rather than entrust their money to. ...BAtf rut. i. j builders will be about' 41,000 and
ia "V r. mna r. Meyer -- ivu,o,i i iJ iLtXU EDWARDasKie Train ithla coat thev .mwt re- -

: wirt, k ww occupy tne sit or the
old jail ' w : ;,':,

Labor Day holds out interesting con-
tests, twt;the most exciting one is the
reel :ao r toetween Spencen world's
champions,; and this' Southsida team,
that made a good record 1n the re--

. Cent Wilmlncton rnnteata ' fha nm.

Oulrftd to a. t1 Ofin Iwtwl nuirin.
--

Y uui uutuaea to run the p
tal aavlnas banta' i n.iH.. ... people'smMm :Trinity Pa schoolTransvaal Iay Purchase Culllnan Dla'

mond For This Puroo- - -the regular savings banks, he' thinks
teeing- - ithe reservoir free of teaks for
a period of ftve years. In th event Pretoria.' Trauseoea to encourage thrifti'rlt amount of dannclta win k. ni A First --Class Preparatory School-P- rem e7lrhT T: r".u' All advert lumwi.... t . . '.cer hovs are nrrvhnhlv nnr an fa m mm

a?!ld MIr, M!y!r wlu "commend the
Tne pacent composition laiis to ao tne
work, the company forfeits the fcond.
'Many people here f are ; urging- - the
board f oldArmen not tn 'ncnt'' or

" v ' announcea
in
th. Lh?. woul? Introduce a resolution

" they have been slnc3 th boys are

0
j . uw,. iaaue ox poBtai or- -

oha.a V fu vroviaing for the pur for lessooiuo wiidi scauerea. out tney , will
run. (The Durwe ln.lina fo th isa. viiiwo u v i iib vnvnrn m nnt a w . m... .r ' ul,ulcn io .ou to J5.00, p&ya - a-- u. isa ,m advance.fully pay for the jeservolr iuntll it has i - v . w in vast, ui UIB A. railsml of thet CulUnan ; diamond,te8.1 .wofld- - " & Present ?5ueeii snown xpi, it issiree tronk ieaa;?'nLfi,Ct?rj8eia "shinff the parens

age. 4. ;,vVii? I 1 WAJfTED.Tha 4 Aahavltla. arhn.tl anthnrlflojrn. .vr "1 """ not wish to
tatilifch tills in onnosltln

axunaru In ioKen or the loyalty
l?T.ecAation the PP'- - of thihave flnnllv nirrpn.l in tllrdinvr the

yard "and $50 for the 100-yar- d race.
: The agreement Is to be made
row and there is emaU likelihood of

. ta falling: through. ,
' " A 'bigt barbecuea Is another feature

of XAbor'. Day. . Chairman 4 Stewart
has Mewed hla tmcaklnr '? atrartlnn

WANTElWTo cbrre.r.nn- - v....'Press companies but only to meet apubile demand. i ' property oi tne Asneviue Tee K.ina- -. . . . . . ,.i.

: Certificates of Qraduatlen Accepted tor Entrance to Leading
" , - So uthern Colleges. . - ' .

Best Equipped Preparatory School In the South

Fcsf - UhUVJSS?--
? fM Jfcl"-- : Cmpue of seTenty-flv- e

'n.H. nl thirty thousand volume. VeU
qm?th.tymiIS um Hlh nd modern .

Frequent lectures brprominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly '

moderate. Seven years of phenome-
nal success. ",.'

For Catalogne and other Information, address

if. M. NORTH. . Headmaster
Durham, X. G.

'E&hF hi K5K
Oood P" 'heut 1.000.

tution Sii;,sSo,sw?1 01 00?8U
Culllnan diamond is valued at11.000.000, Under the law the Trans-vaal rovernmant ta

cisaneu Asaouuiuun ana v maintain
the three free klnderrarten sc'.iools U Pbelw

--ggyr -- Aaura- a.
Of the citv. Thrf Bnhnrtl . iiithnrltlp

ue',riIIeni uj going to be op.
tlVfK on. more bualnesslUe basisheretofore, according to Mr.Meyet ; As proof ftf this he points' to

,ad these will Ibe men irr sympathy
with the workman's views. ' The day WANTin--n. "- - .readily agreed at first to take over the nucii exporteu

I p5de-Se-
3

FeVUt. house.'' -.v......yiuperiy ana : cunirui oi me Kinoer-carte- n

and maintain nn - . nt tha
xr-v- e, oru, and cand noting tho amount paid for andthe amount hmiioi frt--

Four leaded Meat Cars Drop Into- Wripool Rapid
Niagara-Fall- s.

i Y., Aug. 16. A
schools but i the kindergarten assoc- -

rvMiiuva .t.u.t? lito-l- l XUjr iujinvr VtTiC"
ibratlon and all of them have .fceeif

reat,
.The Citizens Building

' and 3Uoan Association is getting refedy
for kt IMnH aarlaa anA 1 hii cninv.

wn4.dpart?!!ltfl' iha tanked.
cjauon would not 'agree to this and
finally the committee has decided to
maintain all three of the schools. The JJKS?1"... -- fnographer.i

'l'u",, rreigni tram was wreck.waF ves ra ' Senators..are tA .... raM, w-u- ay on tne lower Hteel archbride-- five tharree jflndereurtpna wpm AJtahiinha.iral H1 se how t can be bridge was damaged and four carshere about , IS years ago and have
WANTltni I .uone a spjenaid work; Tney ' haveMeyer. " possible," said Mr.

1 The Postmsatr train 7i.Va-.a'- " . "Perlence. t0c. " nieat dropped into the
KVJ?irlpr,ifapWa- - Traffic over the

ed unbounded prosperty. It i "began
the first of 'Maroh and In September
re-ope- ns the second aeries. . This has
particular-interes- t ' to : etate x people
where, the.butlding.and loan has done
BQjuch,,and especially ito Charlotte
on account of the work of .8. Witt-- .

old. .hpKPy,.c month
aiply, AMrZl.LV1 need III . Jl

unugc is DiocKca, i ;

Comparative Cotton Statnmpnt y Box 64j Bpr'aP; N. C. "Ce'' J' P'
ment cf the Asheville ree Kinder-
garten Association and were support-
ed entirely through private and pub-
lic SUliCCriltlon. Repentlv nn nt tho

18 unJust. in 1908,
h2eMel0r0a SStl"SH? w

New York, Aug. 16. For the wak t"dlng sinT

Obaer' AddrM em
wwsKy, wno organized u here. The

second installments are augmented
y more stockholders than t the asso--

O ..mqj, Alg, JIJ .

Net receipts at all U. S. Dorts
laigest contributors to the support' of
the local kindergartens died and tlia
association felt that in the future
better work could bk apnnm nil cVial If

; curing wceK ,,.,, . , ,,. t 712B nfHh 'n Private family.iri receipts at an u. B. ports
name time last year jo S16the schools were in charge of tho

livaVV kI 1 on rural rree de- -

000.000.
,ncmsed t0 on,y

.

,10- -

tl1 1 ei,pef ted- - yi Mr, Meyer, thatfre livery expenditurefor ; the, current Vear will ba :,"
ha, inoMit- -. Ji hH deficit wilt not

iiHui receipis Since Hept. 1st SSfiOTSSTotal recpinta tn .m. i.V

ciaxion oegan witn. i. e. Heuig la
tti masterspirit '4iere. - ; - '

r The, Odd Bellows of the colored do-
main, the seventh district, before the
adjournment Thursday night, went
emphaUcjally a record as ; opposing

puoire scnooi authorities.
v Jjdge rtitchard has state. that ha year ........ ,a.. .....7.855.675

Ehcnnrla fnr tha vubWill not Slam i the Oirfler morflfvlna- -

the UnuiiCliOn rrnVitpil t"io rainorii Exports for same week'iast year' ab92
Vl! r: : or tne Quarter endedMarch thera tn. .

wmno ua Dtj..iiiK specincaiiy,
the inhumanity of Wednes-

day and called iiipon- - the race tor do

against the railroad ; commission oivi:ginia until he goes to Rlhmoil
nexi month, h Under . the ' u j rep mien r

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four DepartmentsCollegiate. Graduate. Engineering, andLaw. Larg library facilities. Weil equipped labora-torl- es

n all departments of science. Gymnasium
furnished with best apparatus. Expenses very

moderate. Aid for worthy students.
tJH?f5LE?' WISHING TO STIJDY LAW SHOHD IV.nvSTSJjStlRTOR ADVANTAGES OFFEnTO?SME OF LAW IN TRINITY

t j 1 1 t 1 t : 1 1 1 : j t t r
For Catalogue and further Information, address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar
Durham, N. C.

litLPPj?i2? a8,f la8t w .wmoports .. ou
Stock at all U. S. ports same" '

tima lMt vaav ' . . m .
'VeVhaa'proted

fltlbn i.fm eays thetke. The reflolutlbn '. was offered by of railroads and the Virginia commis-
sion the near rate does not go into ef-
fect until Oololer " 1st. and Judge

oiv.i;iv it an interior townsana has raised4h
tnem

" 11 8tanlard of "ving among Mil'." nr5bsePreer. eXPCCled "Weavu. s. Brown, who made such- - an
speech early In the evening,

and' ithe adoption of the . resolution, rn.cnari ni:, rerore that time be
In RlChniPI'd tO Sit on tho ffnlfa,! W.T, f?r flrst-cja- s.

fates Circuit . Coutt inf A nnaa la t111" special i p. LJb-c- al

OT.te&iL D. La Lanne &

Hi mi uiww.iawni ajne'time last year-- . . "9965Stock at Liverpool .I .. . ..
Stock at Liverpool same timelast year ., ., 61000Stock of American afloat for"

Great Britain
Stock of Am. afioat for Great

Britain same time last year .... rs.000

KERXERSVILLE .EWS NOTES,"'f ied Severn!
bcrch. "colpred peopl a chance to show their

awrtiments on crime and criminals.

WtoM.cnf' young menLETTERS HEAD TO THE MASTERS
If you drink wml, . u

--Va.r0J ?'need tint oiT. ;i,'''"",vcA1s?Lrl"eIn One Mrs. Eddy declares PnblislitY
H. Holt Has Attack Of Appendicitis.

Special to ,The Observer,
Kerneravtlle: After 1st TT..t . .

. MANY SAVED FROM DRO WXlS'G.

Biirstlni of 3(J-In- Water Main Im-per- ils

Lives of Number of Pernons
and Onusra Several ThniiHnnil Ttnl.

COTTON RECEIPTS.
New York. Ann- 1 ti,o cm...

son B.dg.. Saturday, August U.Ing are
nuu uciajoa rroij)rs was Governedby "Malicious Animal Magnetism"

Her Couscl Eutcnr Frequent In- -
drlmlu.-.- V " curing me the total net receipts of cotton WA NTED A t nnna ,.at alltiTar i, i. " -- oBimasxer Beeson porary. untilttinTOoeneTaiici uiniuil,

Concord. N. H Ann-- 1A .a.

.w ihd wonaerrul improve- -ment in theservlce at the office intniS' nlace. Rinoa Via . :

Inrs Damage to Property,
""''Chicago, Aug." iff. With a roar
that frlghteneid sleepers from their

' ibedq far ihlnckx rmind a ainoVi -

' WWM.MOJH flttllW&y
.fl.Nrt6.W0
.2,293 628
. ii2.974
.1.472.565
. 140.300

aOWRSIDE Non-sectaria- n, but 'un-

der Episcopal Influence.

charge the-- rura routes have beenestabllhed and riow he Is eve on thelookout for any improvement that can

FOR
TOUNG LADIES

AND
GIRLS

ing of correspondence to show the de-
lusions alleged by counsel, to be held
by Mrs. Mary Baker . O. Eddy, was
continued to-d- before the mastersassigned to determlnA tho

pons since September 1st:
Galveston
Kew Orleans
Mobile .. ,
Kavanrah ,. .. ...
Charleston
Wilmington .... .
Norfolk
Baltimore
New York ... ..
Boston ..... mh. .
Newport Nsws .. .. .. ... .

MISCELLANEOUS.. 322.814
. 686,210 BOARDING SCHOOL

tor maih hurst In Chicago 'avenue,
near ICingsbury avenue, earty to-da- y,

hooting a column of water 60,;foet in- -
t0'-J-

L 'mW'UnS, aeeral lives
an4dawaflHar Droftertv tarJtha extent

English, Music, ArtPHARMACIST
it w iearnea to-da- y thatrural, route 'No. will be extendedaboura inile and half io as givetn ratina kAti.a ..

comDctency. John : w. kpiiv . 3.064
. 'i.'.VSII Near enough to New York te get all advantages, but far enough awav

'tant presVdptlou clerC
reason for chanting. u L.."Sca?eOb?senting the relatives of Mrs. Eddy who

. SS.53R... ,.wui0 r eerrice. The pt.laneltn . i ,. .'.,of several thousand dollars. .The to escape the rigors of New York City climate, off the wet bay and! -nave Drougnt sun ror an - accounting
Of her DrODertV. fnfrorinrftd tha lat.

. W.SK'S-- .Muu win leave me old route at W
.Uu U"f pl,ace' about three' miles . 83.072 ocean. but under Enlsconai inHun.iters. readlne from one hv Mr. trin,. AmanA"'IYiLPO'''t.o.i gales:

, main brc--k 4hrough the pavement di--
recily in front of the Stockholm Ho- -

- teli ; 4 5;. aha 46 Chkagp avenue, cau-
sing ,.pnlaamongvtho 500 , cuests.

PollcemBit ntrt th, wnmon nA

viriiMusHion or nvi noi- -"V "s --,,at:e an-- run north into the. Crews an v.. mii. the statement that a publisher who de- - . 146.437 Unsurpassed location and educational facilities for girls and young

Philadelphia ...
San Francisco
Brunswick..
Port Townsend
Pensacola
Portland, Ore
Port Arthur & Sabine Fa as..
Jacksonville
Laredo. Texas
Minor Ports

iayea proois or the writings was gov-
erned bv "M. A M " 'animal m,n.. ladles from the South who wish so be near New York but not in the city.Rlchmnnri

" v. UUSS UOX 827,

tism." . Other lette

. 14U,!MMi

. 1.000
, 1X!,83
. 7,731

454
14.S06

parting This, extension' will serve
la . 1 Ji dozen faml,iea with their AddresaEXPOSITION visitors Gray-tZZ."?-

Virginia V v

? children" to place of safety. The
. water quickly, flooded the basements

tor two blocks east and west and a
i number Of. fmllJ"s hnA in 0 raaAiia'

IS?. 6 1 ineir ooors; that here-toro- re

were verv inmnmi.nti.. . w0l(7ir. ivira. rvi M pasIiu MISS ELIZABETH TIMLOW, Principal,
MONTCL AIR. N. J.

ated. The credit f- - ki- -' JLIT

by Mr. Kelly, 'but counsel for Mrs.
Eddy frequently objected, especially
to on which was alleged to show that
Mrs. Eddy had instisted on an auto-pos- y

upon the body of her husband to
ascertain whether he had not been
"the Victim nf nrspnlnol '. nnlmnU

?' , trr the oollce, frnm 1mwnln i AKMt??AKriN. thirTb.
R" sth 5 u inew resinenee No.
th. Al' 1X. on car line to

Total bales 9.S50.SS3

Dally Cotton Market.
New York, Aug. 16. Galveston, net re-

ceipts 200; gross receipts 200; stock 20.256.
New Orleans, tone dull and easy; nild- -

c- - -- """-"' ivjpnnuon. , Lodgm tl

- -

'I Gate City Lady Weds Washlngtonian.
, Special to The Observer.

') Greensboro, Aug. 16 (Miss Kate C.
Xrvgston, f his' city, and Dr. "Rob- -

.... v. . uoiuiMier reason, who Isnot aatisfled If his patrons do not get
service

thero ls solR ia the way of
Through the courtesy of Mr. James

AnH. n u AT.' VL lpur r more.mentally administered." As this let-
ter was written in 1SSZ it was ruled
out1 as being too remote. ,

Mr. Kellv atlfPrt fnr an nrj.. ' Twa0.U?"aJcLi..youg man
or,g iaft; net receipts 120; groms receipts
1?0: sales 150; stock 40,700; coastwise 1,- -

Mobile, tone nominal: ' middling 13; net canlial fnr tha " " ..1,n raisingvX. Jr "nS OI ine contractors,your correspondent had the pleasure
n;Adr,ve. ovr the' macadam road to mill, whi .r,hr,.rv7.?' " ??.'- -C, wre married yeaterday afternoon

at the home of the 'bride's uncle, Mr.
John A,. Hodgln.,three miles .south of

iceipis gross receipts 339; stock 3.W7.
HBVAIln.lh Inna alo'i.!.- - mMuHn. iak; . tetn rear.' airir-;- . ".J,u".rJir' J'"r- -

b1;00 Detween this placeand WInstoniSalem, yesterday after- - facturing.-
-

Aes. Capitai:"rTaOb1: (INCORPORATED)

bring Mrs. Eddy in ourt br permit
an examination of Mr under regular
court proceedings at her home and
with several of the plaintiffs present
Mr. Kelly also asked for an order
for the production next Monday of the
books in possession of several of theEddy trustees. Both m

m..fc - . . eurP"sea to see so
. w city. vne ceremony was per- -

formed by Rev.'iA.-T- . Bell,. ajastor of
Centenary M.: 'EU,"church,' this city.
Only a few lmiriedlate friends of the

net receipts 3; gross receipts 43; sales 2:
stock 18,i60; at Britain. 118; coastwise
628. -

Charlegton, tone nominal; net receipts
6; grocs receipts 6: stock 4.213.
- Wilmington, tone nominal; sales 69;

This is the laraest. fl nest annlnnaf4 hmln... t i . . . . . . .JtawJl ll111 weeMince the work
WB WILL SELL, commencing Satur-day, a nice lot of Morten Virginia
?.I?p!!lS"h fe,f-h-

?
Call

V j.v. -- o .so in .unn Carolinaa positive provable fact.
Fall Opening MntMnbnr 2il. ion7 tva .. c.,...,ii a,.. . - w.tnZ k. raarns s completed

aaVn ee an,? one-thir- d miles, and
?f-.-

? .mi!e of the macadam is
taken under advisement. n.Vitr company, enter by September" 3d. " lu " wwrLICK HV, .

Norfolk, tone dull; middling 13H; net
ride were present.?. The c wadding

march was flayed by Mrs. ' Tate. '.Im-
mediately after the ceremony Mrt and
(Mrs. Schoonover ' WBt for the James-
town (Exposition nd from there-the-

write at once for our Offers and ths ft neRt Cfllulnfflta fvai iih1lelHa4 In
The rest of the session was

with the introduction, subject to
1 Preent rate the

ti:be mpieted,by the "th of Oct this State. They are Free.a uwu f ARM (94 rcres) for sale orrent: two doralllna. iu,- - ....T1 -- T.exceptions, oi letters written by MrsEddy tn her adonted firm Tf Tf T abundant spring water on the place: iaiT Bonmi contractors are Address King's Business College Charlotte, N. C or Raleigh. N. CAlii.. . oiaing com--

revoiyia ; gross receipts 46; sales 19'
Stock 6.040; coastwise 943.

Baltimore, tone nominal; middling 13:net receipts 100: gros, receipts 100: stock
8,248; Qt Britain 205; continent ioo,

New York, tone iutet: middling 18 25;gross recelpfg 70; sales 10,000; stock 194,-66- 7;

continent 1,201.
Boston, tone quirt; middling 18.26; netreceipts 747; Gt. Britain 66.

TrirJ1 Ior Tne 'orlt an know
?ha buiW .a road 18 evmel y

Foster-Edd- y, while he-w- acting as
her publisher and subsequently. l'7l VTIII4 XVUAO.

th-- i .'a.L"-7- mey turn off ALL WOMEV hava a iHah 1.. t.ii. . 1in inem sne referred to "M :.A. M.,"
'the red dragon."

go xo wasnrngton City to reside.
The bride, who .Is a 'lpopular young
"woman, was graduated from Gilford

, , College, going from there to Wash-
ington to become a traimed nurse. In
that crty h met Dr. ' fichoonover,
who Is one - of the leading young

mH";, V" vne-thlr- d when they do, they snd their work to
inn ar ii wri c it v iivmna1 riuaai.iWaW. - .aamna7-.r- ,J """pisiea out fromthis are. beautiful and it apleasure to drive over it w tw. rf

tlce, etc., as being used to hinder her
work and Its publication and directedthe use of "ararnmant" tn a.a.. nuittueiuiuii, lonu quiei; miaaung 13.&0Jl(vk 1 it' Presbyterian College For WomenundeV conlpnysicians oi tne nation's capital.

- They were engaged and when - the FOR SALE.
this "evil work."

Counsel for the "next friends" have
agreed to the sueeestlnn nf tha .o..

Total y, at all ports, net 73; Gt.
Britain 874; continent 1,401; stock 292.994.

Consolidated, at all ports, net ",12S: GtBritain 497; France 446; continent 6,045.
Total sluce Sept. 1. at nil ports, net

Ot. Britain 3.765.738; France K.B2X,.

-- ,,, u, s oetter one owlntrV,ilter Saa.de and bette' mater- many friends of Mrs. J. Harvey
S tl.0 JR1fe r!! regret

F2MLEr0nA 41 MIX 'calestcrS that thev Aocomnnnv aM ati..a..
Tinae ueftashlngton lor.'her
tloii she was followed "shortly by Dr.
echoonover, ; who came here and

CHARLOTTE, N. C '
This old and well-know- n school makes nn nretentinna ri.imaWn hn" s VFWa M- - COO'.PleJ?nt Vlew to make J'tests" of wi continent: a.tw.uau; japan 248,211!.iciaimied her as his bride, sr- - - - aa aaw

but confidently points to Its thorough work. Its Ana flMilfv an.A Itai.o. miu j meniai conaiuon.Eddy's counsel lohlacted. fliif urllt. . F?rt.BAL?Re"ldenc8,,n Dlworth. "For
jnrxico w,

Interior MovementItittn at em a graduates filling nosltlons throughout tha Rtota rt. M.u... m u or appendicitis. iziBi xmiiiAjwtM saius MOXDAY Mr,. mVfflf 10 KJ, A. Bob- - w Hivviiwcharges, conservatlvs methods and refined surroundings recommendHouston, net receipts 1,120; gross re--
suit with his client before the next
session of the hearing and It Is pos-sib- le

that he will then agree.
At 3:80 O'clock ndlnummant ai.

COLLEGE 60H0L.RSIHPS WOY. cwpis i,i-- v, Bfiipinpnci ou; f.tocK 11,4X4. 11 10 au.ausutw, igiiu quini; iiuuuiing net
FOR SALR3 barber chairs at a sacri.
Jf-KMy- r' " Kerners- -

laxen untu luesaay. ,
,

Preshlent Goes to ProvinCctown to
, Take Pnrt In Celebration of Pll-- i

"KTlm lathers.
Oyster Bay,. Aug. 16. --PresidentRoosevelt will ail from here af lO

O Clock MondaV mnrnftitf nn Vxa .a v

Four Mill Operatives at Spray willa2,1--a, ' Building
& , urow inmimtti snipmenis

807: sales 19; stock .83.
Memphis, tone quiet; middling 12; net

receipts 30; Kroes receipts 70; shipments.4ni a.a - a a n

For catalogue address ?

Rev. J. R. Bridges? D D.Explosion of Huge Gasoline Tank FOR RENT.l.ausns I'nnli- - -

special to Th Obiervar .: P , JanesMIe. Wis.:. .,Afi ;:ifJs!a.Hi .. St. Louts, tet receipts C; gross receipt
Wti; Shipments 118; stock 8,004,

Cincinnati, nft recoiptu irrost T

- ...... .. v -- hSi . ,v- - Hvnmmousana ' uraiinnn nr . iraaniina in v.

Mayflower for Provincetown, Mass.;
where he is to-ta-ke, part In the cele-brati-

of the landing of the Pilgrim
, fthers. t On Tuesday morning the

-

rrta.h.r ,".l'L"r'""a ?r nan- -grjpta w; nmrneniB morn tttj$u
Aitla,,.4tl& Atm v1j44II tiw .

.Spray, Aug. lS.-O- h Saturdaybright and ambitious operatives ft ' thlvarious mills her
tor the SholaVslHp? offend

ft o9'V S,.A8 flJ!? j?P?. The

... .,.,,Caa, w una iu centand munH atnra lrf,l.... .a fJ.oreMvuiav iat v vf it uiiu Miiuuii jt( , iifi.receipts 33; gross 33; shipments
wianaara ciii company's tahk at
Brodhead, Wis.,' exploded this after-
noon, destroying the tank and causinga ipanic In the town. A passenger
train was standlnsr naajflw

I VI a S9, jt 1boats will receive prpper naval honors i; sales is: iock nt.
T.lttla tnnTr .fnilr 1 Tilrit fvtn, VA' h.:r."VI"."i wa. very

r?!a,.RET.r?? flPTtmnt In NormanH . t, . ivo uiLfirriinn in Tilsui mv ?uuesnip squadron under
command of Rear Admiral Davis and

Total 'to-da- y, net receipts l,2fli); gross
receipts 1,454; shipments 1,652; sales 6;explosion occurred. All the car winmm operative., and tWriively intent ' ' vu,u U"l".

rtSE- -. S' W' Norman, Stono & Bar- -nows were proken, but no one was' "wrl" l,ml l" scneme is
fatfas!S nrvf Promises results ,mo.t injured. -. . , New York Cotton.w h-- w "V wniestanu Mr,

NlllaiNew York, Aucr. 1 Cotton, spot........... jiawiviiis. or inItn Mi IS. Won flrat hnr.nl. .- -j .'i!!!" Receivers For 'Assigned Estate of it 7. i" F"",veniencas. sou 1M.
jryon Robinson & Co.unlands 13 25, middling gulf

V inomas, ine squadronconsfsts of the battleships Alabama,Illinois, Kentucky.' Kearsarge, Vlrgin- -
. la. New Jersey, Georgia and Rhode Is--

land.
President, Roosevelt will 'land "at

; 10:45 for the shore ceremonies, which
.. will be concluded in time for him to

rk at 4, p, m. He expects to

middling
i.l.orti.aal. 10.000 bales.- Mill Owner;

PhlladftlDhla. Atir. .r i it ra. FLRhR5N.T-"?,l.h.i!?o- m Elm.!Futures opened steady- - and closed
barely steady.

ehlp at th A. A M. CbllMFar RaleSh

pottoirMIlL won second honor aid alsoscholar.lrlp,at the A. 4 M. Collese."X;1. "e Xantueket
were to-da- v annointed tnr .n. ... 'Open High

11.24 11.2 1 ',v . wrence, corner EilaaClose
11.20signed estate of Alexandaf rna. t. tirrence street CONVENT BOARDING SCRO OL For Yonnfi Ladies and Glar- -. ' "

11.4011.2Miiuu wwner oi inis city. The llablM 11.31
11 87

........ Vii Hii nnorsyoung lady contestants and mi., nil,,,; FPii-
-i

BENT.No. 809 Knst avenue, nine

, reacn uysier cay tne following after- -
.noon, . , '.

'l The Mayflower anchored In Oyster Thorough regular courses In English", BIuslo and. Art fipecikl Business
11.98

is!?
iu;s are placed at 1597,68 J, but It 1s
believed the asserur1 will nearly uover

11 91

1JL0?
12.12.

Low
11.23
11.29
11 17

17.00
12.00

1215

12.24

.12.00. ."jr vn ouBuniorv niu so-aa- y. ' wurw, iocaiea in f leamont regi on, climate equable and salubrious.

Aug. .
fcept. ..
Oct.
Nov. .s
tec
Jan. ..
Feb. ,.
March..
April ..
May i..

WSTERS OF MERCY t SACRED UK ART ACADEMY. DELMONT. N. C.
12.21

,12.27

12.30

A Fako Chock for Standard's '
$29..

, :
'

, 000,000 Fine,

12.10
12.13
12.19
12 22
12.2S

1Z 21
12.25
12,30

THE BAtTIMORf KtDICAI (OlUCf.Cormtlnflf the Record.
In'dianatpolis News. ,

Representative , Chamn 1 tTiavHr

Thompson second honor. Thew youni
!ftdlh.i entitleJJ,t? 5InduatriaJK-olIeg- e TattreenaoorO..' a u; ..;

Th examining committee Wat comoos- -

rUn,U,!? HIU wl" t144 Thl op"
portur.itl now presented- - landowners r bjirl readily seised" by theoperatives u.d marly r buildingfn4.2Hl?.?' - h- -t da".6.!

IVa.a l A - - I
' Washlngton.-'Aug- ., 16. A fake
eheck for the amount of th fine re wwwai WBcniM XftCiiuiM! mocfrfi col-- 1

IrtTft htiildlnaTii lr(tits hsil.'- 6e Island Cottonl '

Chart(ston. K C. Ann 14ti.a T.i.-- aMissouri. tells" , a story wbout former
cently imposed upon (the Standard
Oil Cmlanv theatres.. Large and eompletely etmlppoj

laboratorl-i- . Capacious hospitols and die- -- .jvw ininiigcotton market: Receipts none, exportsttwpresemaiive iienry u Johnfasot), of
Indiana.

'Wr. Johnson." ihift mm:
Chicago was received at the Treasury
department. today ;from' an unknown

driki lor cntniocue. AodressbAYID 8TRKKT. M. D. f)ean, Mdtson
none; sales none; stock bt bags. Quota-
tions oiYltted. .

. ru biiu unurr. ttye,, paiumore, Md,sender It was mailed at Toledo, O.i gaged In a delbate with an Illinoiss wa.rawivoir a tbank, there and was vongresfiman .and caned nlrn an ass. Hi "in .ax y.Mif '! "Vtusiitfu uy me Kianaard Oil Com-pany and John D Rockefeller. ' The
' ia.n

ployed to render saorefl concerts"
v--

Punday afternoon at Itecr-atl- on ParkTheir, musig.'. Is of am b!h and fivery much enjoyed by the latba t; gather v around , the ruitie blnrt

mis ,wa-- vnparnamemtury, of cotirse,
and had to (be- - wiendfawn. ' Pimmanireoejpi t ine check caused ,. much OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE. sSDue West female College "" ria araow VMnrmaa a sacMSto CoUt

Wl'i rrmnlMv. Bwk KmiM. law. Slwt HuU. T WriK N r..V 1.1LI.L .1 u.-- .i c. ,. a
1.000 Urt Jml. ana tl ist UI. 66 k' Y- -.T &jra.arl L'" u" ""'.n..vrriv.l,1.'"

SaXArfaaiafc.a. adaVaa. raOrRSSOKS 1. A a &t M, HOLT., Strengthened faculty, New Carnegie Hall, with elegant accom.

to the order of the speaker, Mr. John-so- n
said: - . , t f

"'I wlthdnw tihe language t used,
'Mr, p?iker, (but I insist that the gen-
tleman from Illinois is out ot order.

; How am I out ' of orderr de-
manded the Illinois snan, with con-sldera- hl

Iheat,
" 'Proibably a .veterinary' , suaTreon

can tU you retorted Johiwon. This
was parliamentary and went lnW the
Record." - - -

mooauons ior juo Doardfirn.. Electric light,t . steam heat
plete water-work- s

, and sewerage. 4 Attendance Ust year the largest

amusemeni among, the Treasury offl- -.

"plain. y. . -

?,,..-.- . l ,i n M
l

Auto Plunges Over Kinbanknient And
, Into Lakerv.t &,:.;;v-v-
. San Franclsro, Aug.- - 16. Six per-- ;sons were Injured, one fatally, In an
automobile, accident which occurredabout midnight in Golden Gate Park.The machine was going at a rapid rate
and got beyond the control of thechauffeur,. George Harper. - It plung-
ed .over embankment Into a lake.Harper's skull was fractured and his"body waa badly ' bruised." He cannot
survive. , . . , i

Cat St
' t a r

siana. ;' ;': ;

Through the good efflces Stats Oo.loglst JosephHyde Pratt. aov.n
faT " Tka,!,1,lm r,)8(1' ' lsfsn.jidylse in. the laying of the ls-fo- bedbetween flprar and teuksvillo. . ,

Mr R L. Thompson, of Went thirham.
Mr. and Mrs. J. t).. Turner. Jr. MrThompson succeeds Mr. Turner as cot-ton man for ths mill here and willtase ujt the work fiTtember 1st.

The Nantucket Mill have tinder con-
struction lars cotton warehouse 'anicol ton conveying system.

Col. Fd parsed, of Charlotte; memberet M AlannrWlar"
naraed mohlnery arents, spent levers!days of ths week In town. . T

DC A LV8TITCTE i AND
A sUTlVjiaS , conservatory;in our nisiory. a large number of , rooms already reserved. Col. aiasviuercmaieioii

11ode rn itfuliavt.isvfifr fc.iTtB .u,ry na ciusiveiy equipped - with th celebrated 6tie
. piano. Beautiful catalogue, v Until September 1st

'
the presldenfa

a1i4ra.a will ha ,

' a men graee-eoiieg- s tor women. Twelv
departments under specialists. - Excellent
brick buildings and spacious grounds.E"ry precaution against fire and dis-
ease. Takes a limited number and glvsfnritvMnnl atantlna IFn,t..l.a k -vlf.ou don't .helievs lhs.,wdria It

u'yv..?ro.winir " th oldest
REV,-JAME-S BOYCE, MONTREAT, "N C.- -

L4rg attendance, Kind home if
fluencea v Moderate prices for
excellent advantages, only good m
studious girls are wanted, poard a
tuition tor session. i 1 47.60. ou.,,;'
prions as moderate. Send for cati-logu- e.

J. A. SCOTT. D. .D.. Pres.
i

............... ..u....v., , uuiiwow imiv a VOIfctury ago and run solely on ita marUs.liummmni,. c ot vaiauiau apply 10 i
UJNRY 4ER0ME STOCKAIUX


